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aflOOTOTIOH 
Til® lateisaal ©ugine la today lilglily &#velopod 
tjad widely meed Is %M frodmition of p©w®r» Probably its 
greatest ie fotiM in fmmlaliisg tU® motive power for 'auto-
aobll#0 aad trmoks* Sisot the aajority of «uo^ o&giaee are 
aot air-tooled t it "bmimm a probl« of vital interest to the 
amtomobil© aiBi trwok owaors to kaow otieap aad depoadabl® oool* 
iiig media, ®®p@eially la @©ld weattoer* 
Siae® varioms iadlvidmals tov® used petroleum dietillates 
m soolisg m®dia for tfeeir antoiiobil© ^sgines at various timee 
aad under various ©oMitiomsi without knowing the effeots of 
suoli ooolimgi it was s©Esid@r®d logieal, tinee th,® subject 
appears aot to b© recorded la tb® ilt«mtur@j| to laveetigate 
tk® effects! of petroletm distillates# sucb %9 kerog-eae or 
distillate, upoa tli® motor aad tlie ooollag systesa# 
fbi® object is to b® attaiaed by a study of tb® actual 
cooliag comiitioas la m automobile eagiae, tbe corrosive 
effect upoB ttoe cooliag «y»t«ia» tb@ effect upoa tfee rubber hoee 
coaaectioasi tli® fire Maard, and other mlaor poiots# 
SlSfOllOil, 
QfmmTBX Oomsideratloas 
ffe® proptrties of m I4#al ©oollng medium for 
iat©Mil ooab^ttioa »ngin@B tow been olt«i!d by K«y®® (12) aad 
Cwatags C8)« ftet®8® prepertits may b® grottp®d Into two 
®laa«®», mjor aad aiii©r» Th® aa^or r«quiraamt» ar«j 
CI) fh« prmmtlm of freezing of the eoollag medlm at 
til# low®«t t®aptratmr® ®ii®omt#r®d. 
(SI f l i© ab®«Bie® of  la jur j  by oorroeioa to any metal  parts 
of til® or radiator, 
(3) fh% fa i lure to soften or deter ior iate t l i© rubber 
(4) fh® fttabiiity of tlie medim QV®r til© operating teaa-
p#ratmre rang©. 
(§}•  f l i® adeqmaty of  t l i® supply at  a reasonabl© oost.  
Of lei® impoptamtt ar« tli« following ris<|ulr«®atet 
fS) I t  i l ioul i  bavt  & low Tlsoosi ty at  a l l  worlc lng t€®i-
p«ratur®8, permitting fr®® olroulatlon under the 
im&% adverse ooaditlons# 
(7J I t  should baire & felgfe beat oapaol ty per uni t  volume, 
{©) It should boil near tli© boiling point of water without 
d«i#caif0®ition» 
| f )  I t  should b® aoa- lnf lamabl## 
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a action* laAlator glyeefin®, a ljy-produ«t from 
tit® s©ap InAnstSTi pmr reoeptioa largely to its 
ia»tiffi0i«nt refialag# AS%m & eomp®ratlv#ly oliort time the 
material teafi® to gm up, elogging the ©ooliag system#' Bthyl-
eme ilyeol formtilmtioma are helag used with mueh suocess, the 
ohief  t i tadTaat&ge heiag the eo©t* 
The u®# of fetroleu® dietillatee hae heea sporadic, and 
peyfomaao® data are mtf limited., •*Keros@n® ha» heen used 
with some sueeess in eool iag syst«as that  were desigaed for  
water, although it® heat oapaeity per unit "rolume ie less than 
oae*half that of water* It is safe as regards freeziag, oir-
eulate® with ©ompaxatiTe freedom at low temperatures, and per* 
mite aoraal eagiae-teaperature in very ©old weather %'ithout 
the us© of radiator eover® or shutters. loweTer, in less severe 
weather the high boiliag poiat of kerosene may lead to serious 
over^hetting of the engine• The odor and lBfl®»ahility of 
iti vapors aad its aetiom upon rubber are objeetioa® to the 
use of kero«eBe#» (5). Shapiro and falkov (IS) have prepared 
an aEti-freeae for aut<»obile radiators r«aiaiEg fluid at 
-SO" to -70" 0# fmm keroseae and the aeutral oils obtained 
ia wood dietlllation* areeastreet (7) he® patented a mixture 
of keroeene aiad oil of airbaae for use es a ©ooling medium at 
low t«p®ratur®®t 
B# ®i®waal pp©p©rfcl®» of DlgtllXate#* 
lay# <11) Ms iBTftstigated tlie thermal ©oMuotivity of 
lig&t petrolew ©il® aad BrldgBen (3) ham »tudl9d th@ thermal 
©onAiiOtifity ©f p®tr©l®iiB dl®tlllat®8 vtn&er pressure, Tlk-
hOBlroT end 2hti»® CBS| fomi %%% apeeifl® Ii©at of keroeea® 
tiatillat® ®ir®r th® raag® 144" C# to vary betwe«a O»4410 
iHd 0»5986. {M} lET@Btigat©d til® thermal eoaductivity 
of Sftet kerosea® = 0»811S) and Ms results ®r® tabulated 
1® falJl# I. 
fubl® I 
fli®i»al e©adm«tlvity ©f Baku E«ro»ea® 
fteip^'a , Ooadttetlvity (®al/om/s«e/d®g, G.) 
s 
m i 0.400 
t 
30 1 0*4T4 
t 




I#i3ig 113, 14) Ms glrm tli® following suEaary of karosen® 
fr<» erude o i l  f rcm ®ri t i» la Bora®© and Fttreia# 
fabl® II 
Prtfertiifs &t E©ro»®3ti® trm British Bora»© Orut« 
I  I  i  t  I  
fra«ti©a i KJilimg i ap, te# t leaa s sp. h«at i Coeff. vol* 
t laage t 60/0OF# $ Mol» wt, i Oal/ga C t Sa^p. 
I g I t I t lol/Q' 
I t t 
1 I 75»100 I ©•?58® I 88 
S '& 
i J 1Q0-180 s o.fsso j m 
l i t  
3 t 1B8*1§0 t ©•Wg I lOS.S 
S I ' t 
4 ! 150-17S I O.80TO I lg5 
S  S  I  
6 t iy§»tOO i 0>@Bt§ i 140 
X 
s I 
S 0.46S5 t 0.00118 
I ; 
J 0*4615 i 0.00109 
I I 
t 0.4605 i 0.00104 
t t 
t 0.4582 t 0.00098 
I { 
I 0.4517 : 0.00092 
Tabl® III 
?rop®rti®» of Kemmn.9 from Fersiaa Grud« 
t i t  I 
Fraetloa t Bolliag- t Sp.. i Keaft ' i C-o®ff. fol. Exp. 
t t 60/e0?, s Moi. wt» t roi/G' 













































I , 0.00097 
Grago# HI Ms iavtetig^ted various petroleum fractlona 
and found that mmf of the thermel properti©® appear to vary 
BjBtm&timllf with teapdratmr® and with th© density of the 
©il®. Orago® also pr®Beat8 th® following «tu©tioii8, baaed oa 
ovtr 10© within tlie tmperatur® interval SB" 
t© 4®0''f* 08 30 p®tK>l«iaai <ai®tillat®» ranuiag in epeeifie 
gwrity at 0o/eo'*f» from 0,78 to 0#fe, wit^ a dlff«r«aee be­
tween ©alemlatei «ii4 ©^©riaeatal valu©® of Ima thaa S per 
oeat« 
(0>»® 4-0,Q0Q4& t\ . 
L--1 mo.t  -  o,©# t )  (2) 
H^TT CS.SS® % + D»000187i • 3.06#i) . • . . . (3) 
im 
i = «f«oifi0 gi»®v4tf at iO/i© 
t = t«»3?®3fatiir® i» 
® = ipeelfi© hmt ia B»f»W* p#r pound per or 
©alorl®s p®r graa p«r "O# 
1.= Imttut toiftat of fapori^ atlon in per lb« 
^ = hmt ©oatent is B'.f#!# per gal, at 60/S0*^# 
Wbom til® arbitrary aeswiptioa that JE®ro8ea« migbt b« 
r®pre©«st®d by a diatillat® of 40 C®P# gr**O,0»5) and 
ftisl oil bj 6 ti«till&t® of 30 (®p» gr,=0,876), tb® 
p®rtlm«t theimal properties preseated by Orago® are pr®-
« ® i i t « t  i a  f t t b l ®  X f *  
tarn® IT 
properties ©f Distillates 
t t 1 ; s t 
Oil t Sp. 0r. 1 f®mp» t 1 s 0 i h i H 
III \ " f *  1 1 i 
t t t  1 « 
Emm&mm t 0»8S§ s Q t 1.00 t t 
t t t % t t 
f t 100 t t 0.477 i t £15 
t t. 1 : 1 
t t 160 t 1 0.502 t 117 418 
1 t t t s t 
t 1 TO J 0.t4 i 0 . 5S@ 1 US t 560 
s 1. 1 s 1 t 
1 t S40 t t 0.54$ { 10@ 1 707 
$ 1 i i t 1 
1 i 1 i t 1 
fm«l oil 1 0.®7@ 1 0 t 0.94 t t 1 
1 1 1 t i : 
1 t  100 t t 0.463 f s 2SB 
s  t ? i t t 
1 1 160 1 I  0.4®1 I I 431 
•f 1 • i  I 1  t 
t  s  ^0 t 0.8S t O.Sll 1  106 t 577 
J  1 1 % t t 
J t g40 1 0.S50 t m 1 720 
1 - t&ermal eomtmatifitf in B»T.TT. per hr«, sq,. ft. and 
"F. p©r in# 
® = #p®@tfie h@at ia S»T#ir» per pound per ®F» 
L.^ latent heat ©f Taforiaatioa ia per lb, 
H - ^ @at 0OEt«iit in per gal. at 60/60"?. 
0«, Mtmt of J?«tr0l«ura Distillates Upoa Kubber 
lmb@s® t6| M® investigated tli® swelling of rubber in 
f#t»o3L@m aolvents and found tkat with a ••white spirit^* of 
•Ig* 
gravity of Q»7§f aaaai an initial boiling point of 
©©"O,, tli® major portion of wMeh distilled at 140®0», the 
asjKli»a ®w«lling wns attained in about 100 hour©. Examination 
of th® «©lv@nt at til® ®ad of th® ®aEp®rim©nt showed approxi-
mattly t«7fS of the, rmfefe®Jr sanpl® had gone into eolntion while 
th« wiight ©f th® rubber had increased In all of the 
expertoenta quoted» the swelling ©ecurred almost entirely in 
th® fir®t g4 hours* fe© phenomenon of rubber swelling in 
Tariou® organic liquid® ha© also been in-restigated by steui'-
berger (il)., Ten&ka, Kaabara and Noto (ZM) and seott {16), who 
finds the ewelling to be the resultant of two eimltaneoue 
prooeseeei (1) Saturation of the rubber with liquid, which 
reaohee a aaxiaua and etope, and fg) a slow uniform increase 
in ewelling, 
Sayden and Erifflanm |6) have shown that rubber disce 
inaersed in kerosene intreaee about 80y5 in volume at BZ"!* in 
»ev«i i.aye and are o<Ktplet©ly disintegrated at aiE®F# in eight 
4aysi whereas under the ease conditions Duprene eoiapounds 
swelled and 3?^ reepeetively* la addition, they found 
that rubber compounds become very tender in warm keroeene 
and g© to piece® in hot kerosene, »-hereee the I3uprene compounde 
retain a large portion of their original strength and tear 
resietance# 
Although ifulcaniaftte® highly resistant to oils can be 
prepared by proper foraulation {BS), there is yet to be seen 
a true oil^proof rubber (10)« Ishiguro {t} state® that the 
-15-
of oil fey TulGaBiEed fiimiaishes witli in-
%rmsm in whmms oil-resistaat hose 1® mde frcsa 
the Mgliest qmlity rutjlser, cmred to its fullest • tensil® 
priDferties and often coataiaisg a flexible m®t»l lining ( 1 ) .  
•3.4** 
TSIFSaiMSflT.CL 
A* BlstlilatloE laag® 
fh# dlBtillfiitlon range ©f tlm meterlsls usM in this in-
six eoMaerelal kerosenes obtaia®S on the market, 
sp« gr* at 60/60=0.81 to O.SE^a dsnatured alcohol, a coran-ier-
©iai radiator gljcerlB® md a oo?jiaerclal radietor glycolT-
was- S«t®rffilae<i bj tlie a* S« f« M# metliod for kerosene, using 
Am B* f# M» ®peolfl«4 tfjxiipaaat (17)* Th« data ar® presented 
Tafel® ¥ and shown graphically in Figures 1 to 7, Figures 
1 to 6 also show t!i« dlffermtial distillation curves for the 
kero8«ae samples# 
V 
Distillation R&ngm of Antl-fr®®2;9 Solutioufi 
%%Tonm99 ^ Eadiater 
I '  'l" '  •  t  • S I 's •' • ' S •' ' i  
t  A S  B l  O f  B  l i s  f  l A l o o l i o l t G l y e e r - s a i y e o l  
I S I S  S S ' S  }  i n e  t  
mitiaiI mi  $Mt  'm t 'm  t$mt  wt im t la^'' — 
$ s t t t $ $' i  t 
lO f l  I  i t s  I  4101  m i  i sags  401?  <170  j  ma  j see  
f s f s { I ; : t  
mf I 4041 M&t 404 i59gi 4141 170 s 82.9 t374 
S S $ S  $ 1 1  $  s  
30^ t 4l4t iS-Si 404.1 414 s400s 48©i 170 t El» s374 
f  t  {  t  { S t  i  I  
40^ I AZMi 4^m% 41g| 4gg t4©8i 486i 170 i El» t374 
t  J  r '  I  t i l  I  I  
mi % 4®fi 446s 4tOt 45g l41i| 43Ss 170 i SS® i374 
-IS 
fafel# ¥ (Ooatiatted) 
K<ircig<imeg Radiatof 
t t ' I I i s I t t 
I A f B i G t S s IS F tileo-iaisreer-1 Glycol 
$Q  ^
1 t t 1 s t $ liol ,1 in« t 
tISi 1441 s4^ 1 4^£ i SfS"'"" 
fO^ 
t t ! t t t $ t t 
f44S |4@1 ;441. t450 t4M {444 <171 t 5Sg t S76 
t 1 t S 1 t t s t 
l€m |4?0 S454 t4eO $444 S454 tl71 1 538 t 376 
s t t S t t f t t 
t4®@ t4@$ tm 1476 $4if S46i t l lB  1 6E0 t  378 
t S $ t t t 1 i  t 
imd t49@ 1514 I4f4 |4@5 i5@4 S499 tZm tB«8omp. 410 
1 t t $ t t t t  i 
S®eoir«ryiii#©jf8»5i®@#eif8»ti9S»0i98«0i®8#0 t 9®*0 s 96.S 
t 1 $ t ' 1 i  t i  1 
Heeidut 1 1»5| 1,5| 1,41 ©.•gl 1*61 l,ai O.t t rnmrnmitm } 1,3 
S 1 t 1 ! 1 S } t 
Lost t  0»§| 0#0s 0»0s 0»it 0*4S 0»S| 1»1 t t 
Diittillatioa tests w«r« also riia on some of  the kerosonee 
aftar t3i«3r liad b©«ii sm"bj®0t«sl to variom® t©©ts# These data 
&T@ praseated is fabl# T-a» 
1* TiMoeity M&mmremmtB 
fh0 fisoofiities of til® differest substaaeee were deter­
mined at both O'O* and -Sg^C* msiag th® saybolt tjaiversal 
fl8©o®im®t®r» The lower temperature was obteiaed by using 
solid emide broaobeaaeiie as the "i©e"_ in the bsth, solid 
COg added to th® «y«st@m — liq.uid CgKgBrtsolid c^IigBr — 
Jcept th® temper®ttire of th® liquid la the inner cup at -32i 
The result® are gifen in fable fl» 
-10a» 
Tabl® V-a 
Diitillatioa Hang® {®f.) of Keroseaes after Various Treatoento 
I Kmromum 
1 S s 1 t i  
1 I  $ g»: S $• 1 4 ,» $» 
t  i t • i 
JCaitial i  S04 i m « S60 i 3SS un 4 379 
wi 
1 1 f t s : 
t t 40B ; s m t 41S 1 414 { 414 
mi 
1 t S t  t  1 
t 417 t • # mmm 1 4£@ • « 1 
1 s 1 t t m • 
m$ t mi J 4ao t 44i : 4S8 i  450 s 432 
mi 
1 s ? s i  s 
t 4im t ! s 44.S ; t 
1 l. 1 % s s 
1 434 1 4ii . S 45© s 44t t 44£ f 445 
» 
« i  t  t t  t 
mi 1 440 t  i t 453 1 
t 1 1 1 1 t  fO% 1 44? s 447 : 4iS i 464 1 459 t  461 
1 1 t  s 1 t  
mf $ 4§© i 1 s 47g t  m • 
mi 
1 } 1 s t  t 
1 4?!5 t 4t7 1 4sa {' 4iX t 488 t 493 
t  t i" I t s 
m4, t  4@E 1 m t SOS : 505 t 5ES * 530 
1 t 1 s t s 
t7. 8 1 f5»$ t tS.5 1 9©iO s 9@«4 I 96*9 
1 1 1 t  i  i  
MmMm I  7 t  3.B I S»0 t l . i  1 0 .6  t  S.l 
t t  t I  t  i  
LOSS 1, © •  5 t  1*2 t  X#5 % 0»4 J 1.0  i  1.0  
Idtnt if 1® at ioE t 
1-* K«rosen® F after gM-kour corrosion test 
£- I®ro©«ft© ? after test in felaelc radiator hoa® 
5- I«r©8®»if B after teat in red radiator hoeo 
4- Kerojseae B after gd4-liour oorrosion t©«ft 
E®ros©a® B after rate of beetiag test is eutomobll© 
6- Kerosene B after road test to s^t Laic® City, trtali. 
• Eit-TOlts obtaiii#d Cliemlstry feolmology seniors, winter 
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liBemitf of liquids in sai^bolt Seeoada 
Lit^id 
K«3fO©®llfi A 




« ? „ 
©©atoeti-ritj wattr 
§0fS {to14 Bf oa 
§0# iTOl,) rmd. sloobol 
50^ (vol#) fad# gli-terlati 
(volt) rai« F.lye0l, 
1 
f f(MP©ratur© 
t 4« i 
i 0 0 m se" C 
1 ,s 
t  « 1 BCI '  • « ' m,i  
s i t t 
s 39»6 s t e5»g { 6e»5 
1 8 1 1 
t  sa.o S S7,8 1 56,7 i  57.S 
t  t t t  
• 
* sa*9 • • 38 « 7 I 58»7 t  59a 
t 1 t t 
t i  57.6 $ SS,S 1 55.6 
s s 1 % 
s } 39*S t 61,0 t 61.7 
1 " i  s t  
1 3®, 7 t  SIS*5 J »••• t  4H» «»•»«» 
1' • t 1 
t BO. 6 1 §0*5 t E54.5 t gS7.0 
1' 1 t i 
t §1.7 • • ©l.S t 3eg»8 t 
t i  I t 
1 f5»0 i 74.5 ifroa©»g7 ,9 
s i  t t 
1 §5*7 ? Si.O } 1 
0# WX&A fire Foint» 
fJi® flash, point® of tli# k«ro®®iie0 ®ad a 50^ aloohol 
solmtioa w«r« d#t©rala®<i Ib th© Olevelaad opmn oup and 
til® f#a»iqfr*ilart©ii6 #loa®d tester# fli® fir© pointii wr® d©-
t«ai»tS im th« ©p« ©ttp« fh® results are preiseated in 
T&tol® till, fb#®# »oluti0aa w®r© also tested after 264 hour® 
of rafluximg at 05 O* {eorrosioa test) aad th® results ar« 
giv®m i» fatol® fill* 
Tarn# TII 
Fiaeli aai fir® Poiate of Biff®r©at Liquids 
t s 
t WlmBh Foimt iFir® Point 




































faUl® ni l  
flash sjBd fir© FoiBts of ]Diff®r©at Liquid® After B64 Hour» 
l#fluxiiig at @§'*0, 
t t 
soltttiom t flasli Poist Cf#) I Fir® Foist {°F») 






















































D« G©rr©sioB f«st» 
fh® mrtmife a®tl©a of the irarlou® solutlona was tested 
toj »ufip«m41iig til® m®t&lli© strips to tmt@& so tlaat half 
@f tb# »trlp wm» Jbaaerdet ia tli® liquid. Sight ^r<i«-aeok 
OB«-i.it#r fla»k# w»r« s#t oa » ©oastamt l»irel water batli 
aad fitted witb reflux e©aa«ii»«rfi {fig* ij# laoli was filled 
.lislf full with tk® litmid t© b« tested, aad the strips |two) 
teBg from glas® hooks 1e tli« ©toppers of th® «id® aeeks# 
Tafel® IX ^ ow® tte,® result® of b. eontimuoms S64*liour test 
u»iRg tiMi®d oopper stripe in lr©ros@a®» A, B» C» 0» E and F 
and & 60^ {witJ soltition of radiator aloohol# Tiie stripe 
were pr®p8r©i from fih®®t ooppor soldered on ©ne aid®, eoeked 
in for 8 feourst rim®#d» aoaked in distilled water for 
on© w#©ltg dried, mark@d-off , numbered, drilled, burnished on 
a wire wl;ietl, cut into etrips 5/S«* x 5", dried in the oven at 
IWC# for on# hour, eooled in the desiooator and weighed* 
8 Apparatus for Testing Corrosion Strips 
*24'* 
faM® II 
MA S©mr OofTOslon fmt 
s t t • 
tGhmm® isii wttiirsp* loeat itmarka 
t ag/te/lir, t I 
t S 1 
! 4 s 3.0 Jl?arai8b dicreloped on Ou 
1 t t »ld« ©n li<iuid surface 
1 i t first. 
B 1 + 0#8 t 3*0 tTaraiek developed on Ou 
I t { site on both liquid and 
t s J vafor surfao®# 
0 I 1 s#e sfaraisii developed first 
1 1 t ia vapor pltaee on Gu. 
D t + 0#? 1 5.4 $|.ea@t stain and slowest 
i 1 t to develop. 
» 1 •f 0»f * @•4 f'?a«ii»lJi nil below liquid 
s 1 1 surfaoe* 
F t + l.E t 5,g 1Definite oorrocion on Cu 
t t 1 side by eompletion of 
t 1 1 test. 
m% itoi) 1 +1'?,0 t 4.@ sOu side tarniehed rapid-
ladiatoif s 1 } ly, stmrting below 
aleoliol 1 s t surfaceJ strip® badly 
! s ; sealed at eompletion of 
1, i t teet« 
fatol® X and flgm*© f ^a,b,e, etc,) show tli® same typ« of 
stripe Bii6p@ad«fi ia k®ro®©a®s D ani f, 50'^ (irol») solutions 
of eth.fl altoliol, radiator aleohol, radiator glyoerine, 49fJ 
raiiator glyool, tap mter and ooaAuetivity water for 
4S0 iiourBn tm figure f, tli® copper and tianed side® ©re botii 
sliowQ in eontraet with seotioas of the original strips. 
Table X 
480 How CorrOBioa Test 
Solmtiom 
1 
tOhani m ia wt» 
t t 
iSmp* lo®@i MmmTk» 
1 ^ . m r n  t % t 
Kmrosm& B 
i 
1 + 0»5 . 
1 
J 4*@ sfaraisfe appeared on Gu 
J Bid® duriag first S4 t t 
t s ; hour®* 
" f t 
t 
1 
+ 1»,4 1 
1 
1 
4,2 jSulmergei 0u side en-
s tirelr blaek during 
s first E4 hours* 
60^ ft©!,) i -ts,,a + 1 0*4 lOorroEion very pro-





t seal® flaking at end 
s of t®st» 
mi Cwi,.) 1 •S.3 5 0»4 iHo t ami eh below liquid, 
Radiator I t i slight tarnish on Gu 
«ir®©l 
mi {TOi.i 
t I t vapor surfae®. 
1 + Jl».s t 1#6 iMo effe®t on liquid sur» 
Hatiator 1 t i fae®», Ou «lde'definite-
fslFeerlmes, 1 1 ly effeeted in vapor 
1 J J during first B4 hours# 
SOfS(T©l.| s * • S,4 scorrosion very pronouno®d 
ladiattr f 1 s first hour# sever® 
©ttoyl i 1 1 flaking before test 
^eotoiol t J 8 eompleted. 






t surfa®® during first 
t B4 hour®* 





0*4 t eid®» during first 24 
1 hour®. 
Strip® of ®fe®et almisua wer® also tis@d, ia plaee of tb® 
tia»#6 eopper strips, tout aft«r 120 homri*©orrosioa, th® k®ro* 
&mm M4 no apparent ®ff«©t, ©itlier ia tJi® appesraiiee or in 
tHe weight ot til© strips# 
Diff©r«atial eorrosioa tests wer® also run, progressively 
r®pla0iag tfee eorroitd strips with ii®w oii©»* The results 
are present®! iia fabl® XI and the stripe shown ia Figure 10 
-.25a-
Kmj to Figure 9 
480-hour Corrosion Test 
a- Kerosene D 
b- Kerosene F 
e- 50^ radiator alcohol 
d- radiator glycol 
e- 50f, radiator glycsrin© 
f- SO'^  ethyl alcohol 
g« tap water 
h" conduotivity water 
Both tinned and copper sides of corroded strips shown 
in comparison with original stripb. 
Fig. 9. 480-liour Corrosion Test 
fafel® XI 




Soltttlon r "l ' I 
t f 
fi%« iBterfali t 
Olfeaag® ia weight mg/kg/lir# 
t • ? 













s s ' t ' s I s t 
f.?j* S»7j-f7?,0i-U,3i-X4.6l+E7*@t+7?, 
• I ' S ' S I $ s 
jogs,.81-1^^4,@!-li»4s 0»0itS4#8s+ 4, 
t t I ' S s t t 
l»@5»5l-gS,8t+S4»2i 0»0i+JL4«©i-+ 9#6j+l4» 
S I ' } • t • I s I 
i-'S4#Si»-gi.et+U*St-4S.7i-38*5l* 4.7l-8t. 
I s : ' t $ ; I ' 
l*3.S»4t-3,g»©l+t3»©s+ g#4f 0«0s+ g.4|-^ - 9. 
s I i : t I t ! 
jm 4»Bi*» 6(»®|-fS4»0t'*" 4«6s'"' 2*iSj"J"14.»4j7» 
t f s: $ t t $ 
s- s#gt-+4*8lf- l*gs-l@»7s + 9# 
t I I t s f 
t "f S»Ot -f SB#©!** BjiSl*" 3#01X« 




t 1 } ' i t 
J-f ?,0s + 4an-5X,»i- Bat 
t t I: t i 
S "f"4#SI + IB#Sl-f'4©f01"*' 3«3i"" 0*2t'•*3S»'818» 
s S i ' t I I s 





















SJ 4 3.1 
mintimm 
1* Ker©»@m« 0 
i- K%mBm€i f 
S- {v©l*) radiator alcohol 
4* 4S*^ (fol«) r&alator glyool 
5» 50^ (irol«) radiator glycerin© 
S- 50^ tvol#) ethyl alooliol 
7- tsip wat«r 
©• 0omdu©tl'9'lty water 
-S7a-
Key to Figure 10 
Differential Corrosion Test 
a- first 1 hour 
to- next 1 hour 
0- next 1 hour 
d- next 1 hour 
©- next £ hours 
f- next 2 hours 
g- next 4 hours 
h-' nest 8 hours 
1- next 16 hours 
J* next B4 hours 
Ic- next 57 hours 
Top row in ©aeh picture is tinned surface; bottom row 
of eaoh picture is copper surface. 
In each picture, from left to right: 
kerosene D 
keroBen© F 
50^ radiator alcohol 
49*^? radiator glycol 
50;$ radiator glycerin© 











Fig. 10. Differential Corrosion Test 
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Pig. 10. (Continued) 
•gt-
la ©oimsotioa with th© corroBioa hj the kerosenes, 
sulptor determination® were mad© on th® original material, 
a® well at oa kerossnt® that had b@m ubM in oorrosioa tests 
aaci in motor tests-# Th® apparatus and method used were those 
o f  t h ®  i U S . T . i l .  ( 1 8 )  •  f h «  r e s u l t s  a r e  p r e s e a t e d  i n  T a b l e  X I I ,  
fable ZXI 
Smlphur Oonteat of Various Kerosenes 
t 
t fC siaXphar 
lirigtiiA'sifter iM'tersi^teriifter ratesj^ter salt 
t |M4 hre* sblaokired tof heat iLake trip 
t iCorrosionirtd,. trai* itest t 
t t ihoee shose f t 
lerosenei 8 1 test J test i s 
t 1 t s s t 
A t t.OSf t 0.040 t i t t 
t i t t s i 
B $ o.os® s 0.049 t sO.OSOi 0.018 1 0.031 
1 f 1 t t t 
0 1 Q*02B t 0,042 I t s i 
t t s S s t 
p i 0.0$S t 0*050 1 s 1 i 
t J i s t t 
s t 0.06f 1 0.09g s s : i 
s t t t t • • 
.f t 0.05@ J o.oeo lO.slit t : 
S, Sate of Heating of Motor 
A ForS {Model a, 19Bt) oar was used in making these teste. 
The motor was a factory r©-built motor and had ran abont S,000 
mlee* A new raimtor cor© had "been instaled about 10,000 
mile® previously {one year). Thermocouple welle were inserted 
in th® hot water pip© to the radiator, in the cold weter pipe 
from %%& raaiator, iasid© eutfm® of the h#ad of #3 
®fllat@r ana i» the oil in the ©raakoa®©* Thermocouples 
were also plaoed ia froat of th« radiator aad in the air 
behind %'m tm to meaiure the air temperatures, 
flm rate of heating teets were made in the amory la the. 
ehseaa# of all draft®* later, kerosene, dmatured aloohol 
a»d radiator glyeol *f«re used with hoth a free radiator and 
•with the l0¥#er half of tli® radiator severed to preveat any 
air ©ooling. Tlie throttle wa® eet ®o that the mmm motor 
epe®4 was attaimet ia all eases# 
These tata are preeeated ia Tahle® XIII - JX and Figures 
11 - 18, 
fable XIII 
Eate of Seatiag of Motor Ifsiag Water with a free Hediator 
i 
t . ' fyperatyee **?• 
Looatioa i I I """•X s S 1 i t g • • d 
tmia«) ? 1 1 1 t t 
1 t ! i 1 I 
0 1 IBO 1 90 S w i @3 t 143 I 70 
• 
* t 1 s I ! 
1 1 loe 1 81 I 1?6 1 5S 1 144 1 98 
• 
» t 1 { 1 i 
§ « * 1 86 s go? : m 1 149 I 1S$ 
J 1 s X i t 
1© • ,• xse • • 1 nm t 58 t im 9  * 133 
t { s t I { 
IS t 140 t m t mB t §7 • » IfS t 130 
1 ' t t I s t 
so t 14g. t m t SiB 1 58 i 101 t 140 
s I I i t : 
g0 i MB t m 1 1 58 t 16@ » • 139 
i 1 8 t » 
m t 144 I 96 i BSE I 58 t 188 I 140 
1 % : t t t } 
m s 144 s t5 1 ! 58 s 191 t 140 
XIII jOoatlniied) 
Bat© 0f l#atlag of Motor Using Water with a free Radiator 
t 
1 Teap©ratur®® ' F, 
Looatlon s 1 i s t 4 t s 1 ""'4' ' ' 




































Loo&tloESi I- tof of redlator 
g» hot air 
3* hm& 
4- 0®o3. air 
§- oil 









J i 1 E ' t 3 i '4 t fe' t ^ 
fIffl# Cmin*} 1 i t „ I 
t i s 1 t t 
0 1 14S t n 1 1Z2 t 6& t 154 t 90 
s t i 1 t I 
1 1 im J ts t im i 5© { 152 X 1S8 
s J t t 1 I 
4 s im s loe s 232 t m t 160 t 157 
1 1 J i 1 s $ ! in i 114 i a4@ i 58 1 167 I 168 
1 t t s 1 1 
S t 178 t 11® s SS4 t m s 174 I 170 
t I t t I 1 
10 t 187 1 IM t 2#1 1 m I 162 t 166 
1 1 S { I I 
IB t lit t 1^5 t £S5 t 56 i ita t 190 
1 t S i t I 
14 * * im I 128 t ESS t m t 197 t 195 
t i 1 1 t J 
Ifi i im t ISO t ges s m i mB i 196 
1 t i f i t 
IS i li7 f ISO i 1 m I 205 1 197 
1 1 J t t 
» 1 soo s ISO 1 333 i 58 t £10 { SOO 
1 1 t t t : 
ss i mz s 131 t zm t 33 i £14 t ao s 
1 i t 1 t 
£4 t zm s 1$8 t £61 1 5@ i gl@ t 80S 
t $ 1 t i i 
g® t S04 1 13S 1 £61 t 58 I sai I ZOZ 
t 1 i I t 
£8 t S07 J 134 1 B61 t m t £23 1 201 
i t 8 i I I 
SO 1 m& t 135 t mi I m t BS5 S £01 
t t t 1 i 
for looatiom deslgaatloa ee® Talal© XIII. 
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. / 2 
0/ 
v>/oftr 
2i, 28 SO 
Ta,bl« Xf 
Hate of Hfiatlmg of Motor IJelmg K®ro®€«ie witb ,fre© Hadlator 
t 
J fw®2Patmr0e.„"'.,.i.' 
Looatiom i ""1 t "1^ $ 3' J ¥ t i' 
fim® lain*.) i 1 1 I t 
I J s t t 
0 t 105 s t as4 « • m s 100 t 133 
i s t J t 
4 i 154 1 m % g5S 1 @E t 145 ; 143 
I J i 1 t 
9 i lei ? m ; £00 J t 166 : 149 
t s 1 { i 
14 1 16S s m I E@4 J @8 t 130 J 155 
1 • « « t s 
1® i $ 167 'J 100 













« 198 I 156 
s •I t * « s 
gf I im t 100 -ft * • • QZ * * 203 I 157 
t «- • 1 I 
U t in t log I 1 m i aOi 1 158 
'I i 1 1 t 
m i 170 't 100 •t g70 { I 313 t 157 
t 1 # • 
44 i ll^E 1 100 1 870 * 63 t S14 i 157 
% t •1 J i 








•t 270 t m I S16 I 187 
i i 1 s • • 
54 t in 1 100 1 S70 s m s SIS t 158 
I 1 t s ? 
m t in i 100 g70 I &B t S18 t 158 
t i 1 t t 
m t 171 t 100 '1 870 1 ®g t a© 1 157 
t i i » J 














A'c^ -»jcr/»e - /ree rp<^< 
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lat® of l®etlEg of Motor tJslmg SO^ Eadietor AXeohol with 
fr®® ladlatoff 
1 " F #  
Looatloa I i t & i 5 J 4' * ' ^ • « • 6 
fia# {ilia#) t s » t 1 
1 t t J t I 
0 I 1S5 1 f§ 1 ita 1 70 1 150 i 9B 
t t i S 1 t 
1 t lis t ss t lf4 1 60 s ISO s 106 
t i t t s * • 
5 i 130 1 i£ t £1© s 60 » « 15© # • 150 
J f t t t s 
10 I 143 1 m I SB? t 60 s xn J 144 
i 1 t t t • « 
15 s 149 i n • * 2S0 t 60 1 in 1 147 t I 1 t J s 
go ^ t ISl i m * 23S t 60 1 X&7 { 147 
$ 1 J t t « 
gs i ISO 1 m :i 25B t SO * • ISO s 147 
t f t i 1 s 
SO , s i te t • B52 s 60 1 194 { 147 
' 
1 % J s « t 
* ISO t 98 i BBS t 60 1 195 t 147 
t t 1 t s : 
40 t 151 t m t £32 % » 60 t im t 147 
t s • ft s t t 
48 1 lai 1 m 1 1 60 s 200 t 147 
1 1 • |  1 










Hate of leatiag of Motor Using 50^ Hedlator Mooliol with 
ladiator 1/S Gov#red 
t 















































































































































F©r loeatlon iesignatioa se® Tafele SIII* 
^42" 
N I 
•UK 3*^  
Tatol© S3X 
Eat© of leatlEg of Motor I7«iiig 4#^  Eadiator Q-lycol with 
?f®# Hadlatoj* 
Locatioa t t IT " '5""  s • 4" • i E i & ' 
Tia© imin*] 1 t 1 1 s t 
• 
'• t I s I I 
0 s lit t 91 i 110 8 fig t 1§4 I 70 
t t • J t <1 <• t 
1 t 110 $ ?S s 1?2 i m • • 15£ i 94 
s 1 { i 1 I 
g 1 ISS t 8© i £04 t 54 : 158 I 1S8 
1 t 1 t t « • 
10 1 145 t 91 816 • * 54 i im : 136 
t s s 1 t I 
15 t 14? 1 m s ggf i 54 I 181 : 140 
i I » t t s 
m t 14? t m s ggs t 54 t 184 « # 140 
i t s t t • » 
gs I 14? I m 1 ggs t 54 1 188 t 14S 
t t I « t i 
50 t 14® t fS s see I 54 « 190 s 141 
t t s t 1 { 
S0 t 149 3 94 s t S4 1 194 J 141 
; s J 1 J s 
40 1 148 t @4 s asa 1 54 I 195 s 141 
1 I i t i : 
45 t 148 • « f4 s g20 t 54 t 196 I 141 
t 1., I t t t 






S/yi-at _ ^/"ce r'Q£ii a^or 
/o 
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Table JX • 
Mat® of Hdatiag of Motor Using 4^ % Eadlator Glyaol with 
Radiator l/Z OoTered 
fiwap»ratttre@- 'F, 
Looailon i I t i ' s 1 4 • : 
fim# imin*) i t t J 1 
t s 1 s : 
0 % 11® % 62 I 105 s 58 5 
I t I i 5 
1 ! 115 i 82 • 181 « • 52 i 
• 
« t i t • « 
4 t ISl t « 100 t 218 « * 54 
t I t t s 
6 1 167 1 110 i MO • • 58 It * 
i I t • 1 t 
8 1 178 t 117 i 251 s 58 I 
1 5 1 i t 
10 1 190 t 125 % 262 t 58 t 
• f S t t s 
18 * • 199 1 IS® # # 267 t 58 t 
• t 1 t t 
14 • t 204 t 1S2 J 266 t 58 t 
t t s I I 
1@ 1 210 I 13S { 265 i 57 i 
f t I t t 
18 s 21S t 1S6 1 261 I 57 I 
s t s t : 
m t sso i 1S6 ! 261 t » 57 • « 




























Figuy© X« »bow» the rat© of liaatlng of ttoe oil ifihm 
®a0li fiolntioii la ti®®d wltfe a frm radiator, aM .figure fiO 
»how® tfe© iiffereao® in tli© lieatiag rate® of th© oil whea 
til© aifftreat »lwtloii® are used la t&o csb® of the partially 
oo^ rered radiator. 
?» lomd festfi 
la oritr to siwaiat© worst possible actual operating 
ooaditiomi, road t@®ta wore made Ie rather wa» weather 
mim kmvmme^  water end radiator glyool, fable XXI eliows 
tfee restilt® of a test mm from Mms, Iowa to Chicago, 
Illlmols, m®liig lf.©ros<^ e is th® radiator and Table IXII 
Bhowa tbe result® of a test mn. from Oliicsgo to Jm®B using 
mter ia tii© radiator* la both ruae, tliere were two pasaen-
g&TB la addition to tbe driver# A rua wee aade from iaaea 
to lilseolE, Sebraske, using radiator glycol ss the cooling 
aedinaj la wlJleh four jjsieea^ ere aooompenled the driver* 
fheee result® ere pree«ated la fable XXIIIi 
JB all of these tests th© same oar with the same thermo-
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1 • « wrniimttmrnsmp boiis 
Calm} ilastaatiA're, &lTs airi .J. :radi-
 ^sator 
•sya41-» lator • • t t 
s • « 1 1 1 sm%0T * • Af « * 1 1 
s * « s t ! : • • I % 1 1 
start1 t s 70 J 88i mt ISO • • l'^  9 4 10 il72$01®a^  mm wiad» 
# 
• t 1 £ : s i • m s 1 lesssatially 1®t©1 with 
5 • • « • i s • # m « t s s 1 slight swlla* 
5 t 54 • Si s §5 5 8fs M: 170 : 15g # 18 s35S 12421 
3 J E5 * • : m s tas at: 181 • 146 • 35 12^  1255iPassiiig tttpomgto torn* 
§ I §s • • 48 I 7® S §2} Its 182 • m 154 1 m 5^ 3 i2f6s 
5 « • 55 : 60 t 73 t f2i lit 184 • • 157 s m sS37 12901 
5 S 55 : 48 t 70 1 93: B£s 187 t 157 « -* m $329 1^ 1 
§ J 5£ J 48 i 70 ; Sis B&t 173 » • 152 I a sm7 tmBi 
5 s 55 t m s 71 { 93$ £g; 195 s 1^  s 44 i 296 s 
10 « • S5 • 9 4i ; 70 slOOj 30I 175 s 150 # • 25 S^ 4 i2MtPassiag throm^  towa. 
10 f • 45 i 4kB t 7S J 78i 5 s 174 s 150 s 24 s-SI,2 s279i 
10 # « 5S i 4S s 73 S 91s 181 lis s 152 t s§17 11^ 21 
15 : 4S • « 52 t 7g t SSs goJ 191 • « 154 • * 37 $3^  
m s 58 • • 50 i' 70 t 90i ms 184 s 153 $ 31 iS4? tmxt 
gs t 57 t m 73 S 91l 18l 191 s 159 I 32 S350 
5S t 55 * « 53 « m 3S 5 84: BSs 166 * • 144 s 22 :3§1 1252s stopped 10 minutes. 
30 { eo 42 t S7 s QOi I3i xm. s 150 # 31 S345 S266S 
SO : 57 1 5S I $7 t mt lis 173 : 146 • «' 27 s340 s2653^ md0im. 
45 s 45 * « 45 i 63 1 7fs Us 173 s 14B s 25 $367 12461 Stopped 10 mi&viteB. 
m t 5S • • 51 t 33 t  BZ: 19t 184 : 163 s n. s347 $267$ 
so 5 54 40 I m t 813 S3s 178 *' • 157 s 21 s367 $267$ 
30 • • * » 50 t 70 {1631 93s g37 s 157 { 80 1264 $240$Temperatures read 1 min* aft©] 
: i : : s t tr • : $ $ sstoppisgj stopped 16 min. 
15 : 55 * • m • * ea i 96s 341 170 « • 144 • • 26 1347 $249$ 
45 • -• 58 43 t 58 s 78s mz 173 s 152 s 21 i3B6 :266s 
» 
« t t i t { • « s • 0 s $ 
fern® mi 
i^ai Tmt COhleago t© Psing l«%©r is Safiiat©!' 




?© t Bm&isk:m 
• 
• s Ocelli m t i A i T i T m  a  isEaAl-sBeatsOils 
(ais) iBPtanti 1 air?aSri sraM-iira^ i- satejp s s s 
1 1 4 * « • A-t| at©!- t & t & w  t A-t s 1 s 
9  
• s t  1 t  % s s s 
8 1 SS t  66 S n %  lis 144s im S 15 stm^  st4fsSligfe% ey©ss wiads @l®ar| 
t  t  s I  s s s ft s sesaeatiallj le?®l# 
IS Si « • @5 « • 6a • # 811 lf5 ISSs 1^  Sgff sB54s 
m  m  
• 
• 48 t  66 • » SlJ iss 15gs IM s 18 s^ 5 sgfSs 
m  §§ -* m  t  68 s » m t  146 s 15# s 7 s515 sS54iStepped 40 aimutes# 
s§ ss « 46 t  W s 91s z i i  15Ss 116 s If slOO sESas 
§i » * 38 J 6g 1 S6J M4i 1^ : 1^  s 10 s£»l Sg36-S 
45 gf • « 53 5 6S s 81: Itl 1^ 1 157 s 6 Stat sB^ s Stopped SO »iamt®s. 
m  60 • * 36 I  58 % 03 s S5: 14Ss 1^  s 3 t 3 m  fg54; 
m  m  60 9 « 54 i  ?8i i4i 146 s 1^  s 10 t ^ m  ig§5s^ mt©«a. Mo apprfteiable wimc 
m «£• «£• i '• er«ik i 1 gSl ISSs 12S s 4 S3t4 sgj^ sles<m%ially level with swell 
m 5f « 44 S 58 $ 15j IMs 12» S 7 $5£5 sSJ^ s Stopped 30 
3S Sf « • 5S $ 57 -» «• 71s 14s 132s ISO s s t517 sms 
ss 55 • « 50 1 54 5 7Sl Its 143$ 125 s 18 S285 s^ 6$ 
30 t • 46 : 54 1 771 136$ 1S6 s 10 sm^ SSSK^ S 
SO 58 • < 50 1 54 S 73f ISs 156s lg5 s 11 :313 sS55s 
iO : 54 : 58 as6t 78 s 184 s ISS S 62 s213 s^^sOae mtmt© after stopping. 
s « # : t J • « • • • « s s s 
fam® 2ZIII 
m&A. TmMt {Mm98 %q LincoiB sad ast»-m|ipeing laiiat.©r Olyeol ia Satiat^ r 






















































































































































































































































Iseeatitllr 1©*#! with swell®} 
stroag 0ros» wiad; slear# 
leak d©"r®lop©d head 
©oaplej repaired isy wedg-
iag la frietiom tape, 
tU@r&hy makims all later 
heai t®ttp©rat5r®s to© high 
dm© to loss of eooliag hj 
me&ivsm* 
a«tttm trip* Moderate eross 
wiBdj el©ar. 
Stopped oae homr. 
Stopped 10 minates* 
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•S3* 
0# of farioms Solutioa® on Hubbtr Badiator Hoe® 
la ordtr to datt^ mim® th© ©ffeet of the varioue »ol-
mtioB® ©» rmbl>#r radiator h©»«, a heater tank aiicl a cooler 
teak w«r® set up aad ©oiia®€t®i with the hose to be tested 
(Fig* £!)• laeh %mk was proTidefl with fire set® of brass 
iaverted «F« pipes through th® side^  providiag for the 
©ireulatioa of fiT© different liquids at the saa® time. The 
tof ©f th® InTerted "f* was sealed in the heater task, but 
wai OBlir tloeed with a stopper la the cooler tank# Short 
piece® of brass tubimg contaiaiag thermometer wells were 
meed to esable two sectioa® of hose to be inserted in each 
circuit at th® top aad bottoa. Th® bottom tubes were pro-
Tided with pet ©oeks for draiaiag the solutions. The tubes 
•were filled through the 0|)©iiiEgs la th® cooler tank* 
The heater tank m&s heated by electric hot plates and 
was proflded with a reflux eondeaeer to prevent evaporetlon 
of the water •within# Th® cooler tank was cooled by cold 
mter coming up around etch pip© through .holes in a baffle 
j^ late aoar th© bottom# 
Two brands of radiator hose (1 l/2«) were tested in 
this maimer for 48 tlejs, ustug Icerosen©, water, 40fS (vol.) 
radiator glycol and &05® (to1») solution® of radiator alco­
hol and glycerin®. On® hose was a cheep black fcose and the 
other was a high gi-ade red hose# Both were corded. 
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Flg. 21 Apparatus for Testing Kose 
Qkm^m in welgfetsi volumts and tourstlag pressures of 
•feb« ar@ presented ia fabl®# XXI¥ and SXf# The ohangee 
la diameter, Istemal aad 0itt®rn.al, wer® too slight to be 
®igiiifl©ajat, ©sp«©ially sine® som© of tli© hOBm tended to 
flsttea, isliieM mad© sueh measurements tmreliabl® for sucb 
gliglit differtac®®# flit YoltistB wer® measured by submersion 
in water» 
flift bursting etrengtli of ©aeli feo®® was tested by clamp* 
img it onto two short pieees of braes pip®, lield securely 
to a be©e» on© of whieti was ©quipped with ®n ordinary 
pr«sfiur« gueg® and tii® other oonneeted to a laboratory hydrau­
lic pu^  (fig# Mrstlng was aooospllsbed by pumping 
water into th® air»flll®4 ftyat®® until ruptur© occurred, 
noting the maximum pr®ssur« attained* 
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s "F* 5 i/inr 1 % 
t&se Izit 
t fol»iKatw« of 
1 % t falltir# 
t 1 t » 1 {Inside badly 
15 tXer&Bme 1 170 1 10 |SS*S s 50«6tdecayed, leak 
1 I i t s loeoiirred through 
t i 1 I t tfabric; oould 
1 t I { { SQOt buret it* $ 1 « t lf0 i §0 }SS«@ 1 4?*l:Iaeide partially 
t t 1 t s idee eyed; brealfa: 
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E s "* 1 US t 76 l£4»0 t 4#«5t 
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If I 1 170 s to 1 &•£ t 7.1i break normal 
@ s « t 11§ s 110 t 1.9 f i«3f short spiral 
£0 s " t 115 1 im t 1,® f S«lS split of outer 
S s&ly«®yin«i 170 t 140 t l.S { fabrie follow-
1@ i " t 170 t igi S l.S t g»l} ed by teariag 
5 1 It $ US $ 1S6 { 0*3 I 2»li of rubber* 
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fable XXf 
'Mfmt .  &t  solmtloat on H@d Radiatoi' Hos# (48 Days) 
' '  ' t  '  '  I  i B i r s t i a g V B i e r e a s ®  i n t  
Ho«« # isolmtloa iT«ttp.jPr®®®iir®jwt. i ?©1» nature at 
—^ —J— i, r,y*-,..i.. ,}, I i, i 
s t i } 1 1 
17 s I.@ro««ei IfO f 10© t mat 544@tin all Gases th« t «' t f t t irupture was a 
It f n f 170 i ISO s B9.9I 49«St8hort spiral 
i { t t S i«pllt of the out-
18 I % ISO i MO { S,3s 7,5t«r fabrlo, fol-
I t t t t tlewed by tiering 
m t If s liO t iso t 4,SJ 7»ltof tke rubber. 
t t 1 t s i 
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1 % $ i t • t 
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s s I t t t 
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r 
Fig. 2S Hose-Bursting Apparatus 
•59» 
Bisctrssioi 
fli® req^ ulrwaentR that %h.& ©ooliag medltim prevent. freezing 
at th.® t«|j@ratur©e ©aeo'ttiitered and kav® a low vioooeity 
ar® qtuite t«flalt®lj sHowa to favor th® use of p@trol®m 
di8tlllat®«» Corr©®ioa witfc teorosene 1® m minor problem, 
being !©»§ tiiaii with water, end verj deoidedlj less than 
with ftloohol# 1?hi® sulphmr ©ontent of th© kerosene probably 
influence# Its oorrosiveaese, but sine® it® sulphur content 
iaoreftses after eonteot with rubber, the original value is 
not of great importenee# In a few instances, not reported 
in th® data, the pretseaoe of water in the kerosene oaueed 
Inoreased eorrosioa in the water layer. 
fh« fire hazard of kerosene ie shown to be mueh less 
than that of alcohol*. A ©a©# is known to the author in whioh 
the top radiator hose was punotured, allowing kerosene to 
flow down on a hot motor# Only slight fuming took place* 
h^e data show that although cheap radiator hose disinte­
grates under test, good rediator hoee stands up. Caees 
ar© teom to the author wliertia kerosene and other distil­
late® have been used in the radiator, in which the hoses 
were in good condition after a y©ar*» use. One ye&r*» 
iie,rvloe is all that is reoomended for radiator hose in 
use with radiator glycol. 
•60» 
frm, aa ©aEomiaatlon of the propertiee of 
petrolaletillate®, the low epeoifio keat anfi thermal 
ooa€m«tiirity would IMieate their imsuitaMlity as oooling 
aeiia» However, aotmal operating eonditioae show the above 
faotore EOt to be oomtrolllns. fhe only slight inorease in 
operating twtperetttres may be eaEpl&iaet oa the baeie of heat 
transfer tlirots^h fila®. In all probability, the water side 
of the metal is the head is above the boiling point of water, 
{fhe themoeotiple inserted is the head att®apte to measure this 
t«p®rature)» In this ease, a film of steem exists through 
whieh the heat must be transmitted* In the case of the higher 
boiling kerosene, e liq^uid film exist® instead of a vapor film, 
whioh envoives, th«tt, a eosparison of thewaal eonduotivity of 
a l:erosene film |lc'0#f7 per hr*, sq» ftg and p» per 
in.) with a steam film (ls:=0«15 per hr., sq.» ft. and f. 
per in.) This ©oaperison shows the advantage of the use of 
lerosene under suoh operating conditions. 
mother possible explanation lies in the great excess 
radiator ©ooliag capacity of the automobiles, m cases known 
to the author lAereia the radiator was badly clogged, keros<me 
did not perform as well. En these cases, the reserve radiator 
area kept the water from boiling, but was insignificant to 
prevent the kerosene tmrn boiling. This fact is also brought 
out by the faster rate of heating of the kerosene compared 
with water in the half-covered radiator tests. In present 
radiator design, with much smaller diameter tubing, faster 
•*61*' 
make tula ditfere&oe evm less. 
fti® Bllgtt iaerease ia operating temperature of the 
aetor should produoe »r® effielent laotor operatioa during 
tlie ©old weatliert fhl® effeet ahould be detemined by 
-dynamometer teats, m addition, tests should also be made 
on th® various graiee of lubrieatlng oil® to determine 
what effeet the slight iacre®®# in oil teaperaturee has upon 
vieeosity and other ©llinees properties. These iavestigationB 
M»uld eomplet® the study from all angles# 
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OOICJLIISIOIS 
feregoiag data Justifj tli« followlag oonoluslojiet 
!• K&T&mme Is le#® irlaeou® at l©w twperetmres then any 
©f tfee materials ©ottioaly uaed as eoollng media, 
g, I©ros«»® is lea® dangerous as a fire feaaard than a 80^^ 
alcohol »olutioa« 
•S, I®roB®a® off«re no oorroaiou problem vhm in ooctaot 
wltJi metal mirfae©®# 
4* Ieros#a« 1® more sever® thaa other oooling media on 
rubb®!* boii®, but e m^allty'produet stand® up both in 
laboratory testt aad mMer act-aal conditloae. 
5# Kerosme caueeg a aotor to heat up gllgMtly faster thaa 
tit© otlier solution® ©ad attalBs a temperature of IS^ F. 
feigbier tjyatltr BO loai# 
$• E0roa®a® can b® used satiafaetorily ae a oooliEg medium 
in aotttal operation, even la t^ it© warm weather, cauaing 
the motor to rum about 30"?. hotter than with water# 
M*A1T 
I'll®!! k®ros«Be or other p@tr©l,«im distillates ar« 
ue-M as ©©olimg m«di& f©r lateraal o©mT&u@tion engines, th© 
danger fr«L fr©®alng, fire or ©orrosioa i» aii» 
Wim u®@a with a <imality grad® of radiator lios®» only 
filigiit deterioration takes plao®, and hoee® have shown 
»eti®f€i©tory eontitioa after on© y«er*s 
Th© ln.or®as® in tb® operating teapereture of the motor 
is ©sly slight 6b4 slioulfi produce an advantage during the 
sold w©ath«r» 
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